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Westchester Condominium Association, Inc. 

Draft Meeting Notes of the Board of Directors  

December 18, 2020 

Call to Order 

Upon notice duly given in accordance with Florida law and the Bylaws of the Westchester Condominium 

Association, Inc, the Board of Directors convened the December meeting of the Board at 5:10 pm on Friday, 

December 18, 2020.  President Aldona Valicenti called the meeting to order. 

Mark Benjamin Terry McGovern, and Dave Ambrose were on site and Aldona Valicenti, Steve Snyder, David 

Harding, Terry Borglund and Jerry Marsh connected remotely by teleconference.  A board quorum was 
determined to be present.   Others in attendance via telecom included Steve McAuliff, Jack Costello and several 

owners that had attended the earlier special members meeting.  

Proof of Notice 

Dave Ambrose confirmed that notice of the meeting was sent to all Directors, and notice was posted on each 
condominium bulletin board.   

 

Approval of the Previous Meeting Minutes 

Board members reviewed and approved the minutes of the November 20, 2020 meeting of the Board of Directors. 
 

Approval of the Proposed 2021 Operating Budgets 

Steve Snyder led the discussion of the 2021 budget.  Points of discussion included: 
1. The budget includes a 20% increase for our insurance premiums based on the forecast of our insurance 

broker, Brown and Brown.  In response to board questions, Steve confirmed that our broker obtains 

competitive bids for all of our policies, and that they will obtain competitive bids prior to each policy 
payment coming due in 2021.  The first premium due in January is for flood insurance, which is not a 

competitive market.   

2. Board voted to approve the proposed 2021 quarterly maintenance fees as follows: 

o $2,647 for Building A   
o $2,647 for Building B 

o $2,602 for Building C   

3. Board members and owners asked to see the additional quotes for insurance requirements. Dave Ambrose 
will obtain them from Brown and Brown, and I will add them to our meeting notes.   

4. Board voted to approve the proposed 2021 budget.   

 

 

Leases, Loans, Rentals and Sales 

Board approved four rentals as follows:   

• C103 rental Durphy to Finn, Jan 1 to March 31,  

• A102 rental Palumbo to Elzea, Jan 17 to February 28 

• C101 rental Brackett to Krizawa, January 16 to April 1  
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• A304 rental Gill to Spadorzia, Jan 10 to February 28 

 

 

Old Business 

Document Committee asked if the Board is still interested in removing cable television fees from the list of 
association paid expenses in Westchester’s Declaration of Condominium.  The proposal to remove cable was 

made early in 2020 but dropped because of legal fees required to change the Declaration.  However, since we now 

have a pending change to allow overnight motorcycle and motor scooter parking, legal fees for removing cable 

would be a small additional amount.  Consensus from the discussion is  
1. Document committee will prepare changes to Westchester rules for owner vote for both motorcycle 

parking and removing provision that association pay for cable television,  

2. A committee will be formed to investigate and propose options to replace the current Comcast cable 
arrangement.  Aldona asked that anyone interested in participating on the committee contact her or Dave 

Ambrose. Aldona and David Harding volunteered to be on the committee. 

 

 

New Business 

 

Project 21 

Steve McAuliff reported that the Capital committee recommends RL James as the contractor for Project 21.  

Steve led the conversation that covered the following points: 

1. The price of canopies in the original proposal from RL James was based on a single bid from a local 

metal fabricator, Mullet for $81,250.  James will obtain two additional bids for the canopies to compare 

against Mullet’s original quote.  If they find a lower priced supplier, they will ask Karins to approve using 

a different canopy supplier.  

2. RL James’ bid was based on removing all lanai screens and accessing lanais for painting and sealing from 

the outside.  Their bid included $32,000 to remove and replace all screens.  Steve confirmed that if we ask 

them to access the lanais through condos rather than by removing and replacing screens, their overall 

quote will not change and the $32,000 will cover their additional labor for painting and sealing the lanais 

with screens in place.  

3. Board agreed to the following:   

a. Award the contract to RL James  

b. Forego a performance bond which would cost Westchester $21,000  

c. Legal review of the contract with RL James by Westchester’s legal counsel. Dave Ambrose will 

forward the contract to Wells and ask for an expedited review so we may sign before year-end.  

4. Board expressed concern that removing screens to access the lanais will require removal of storm shutters 

in order to re-install the screens.  A shutter company has quoted $3,000 per condo to remove, store and at 

the end of the job, replace the shutters.  This cost would be an additional liability of each condo owner 

that has shutters on their lanai(s).   

5. Board discussed several screen removal alternatives including: 

a. Leaving screens in place and accessing all lanais from inside each condo,  
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b. Allowing each owner a choice of whether their lanai would be accessed by removing screens or 

by entering the lanais through the condo, 

c. Obtaining additional quotes for shutter removal/re-installation,  

d. Allowing each owner a choice of whether their lanai would be painted at all,  

e. Not painting and waterproofing lanais as part of this project,  

f. Likelihood that not painting and sealing lanais may cause long term structural problems for those 

lanais. 

6. At the end of the discussion, Board agreed that Steve should contact Karins to  

a. Commit to RL James that Westchester will award them the project, but that prior to signing the 

contract will have Wells review and approve the contract language,  

b. Ask that Karins immediately begin evaluating each lanai to determine how many lanais will need 

reconstructive work in addition to the painting and sealing, and  

c. Confirm that RL James will maintain their original bid if they’re asked remove screens from 

some lanais to access from outside, but also leave screens in place for other units and enter the 

lanais through the condo for their painting and sealing.  

 

7. Steve Snyder and Jack Costello proposed additional owner assessments to pay for the coating project 

totaling $6,000 plus a true up based on final project cost.  Board discussed and approved three additional 

payments as follows: 

a. $2,000 each due on February 1, 

b. $2,000 due May 1,  

c. $2000 due August 1,  

d. “True-up” assessment to be due November 1 to cover any remaining charges for project 

Other New Business 

• Mark Benjamin reported that in accordance with state Covid guidelines limiting the size of gatherings, the 

Social Committee will not hold the annual Christmas party or the January party. 

• Aldona will forward the December Longboat Key Condo Federation report for attachment to our 

December meeting notes. 

• Dave Ambrose will post signs at each elevator advising that masks must be worn in Westchester’s 

elevators. 

Owner Comments 

Following up on an email he sent to Board members, Thom Palumbo spoke regarding Westchester Association 

responsibility to repair drywall damage within a condo following damage from fire or flood.  He asked that Board 

members review and equitably apply the Florida statute by paying to repair recent water damage to his condo 

A102.  
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Adjournment 

The meeting adjourned at 7:04pm.  Board then conducted an executive session meeting. 

 

NEXT MEETING:  January 28, 2021, 5pm 

 

 Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

Jerry Marsh, Westchester Board Secretary 

 


